
POWDER WORKERS

CAPTURE TRENTON

Mupennsgrove Men Out Unique
and Captivating Figure'

at Parade

ARRIVE IN PULLMANS

Many Towns Shout "Ye Bo!" as
the Boys Come Fly-

ing By

ny a Staff Correspondent
TRENTON. N. J., Jnn. 16. A Utile nftcr

11, Just ns tills town hna settled back for
unotlior day of It, Ulomly Smllty, the Slate
utroct clear man, RtnRgered fonck, praspod
the ankle of lila Indian female sign for
jupport nnd cried out brokenly, "Who nro
them Wall street brokers?"

Up Stato street came a Jaunty band,
mid behind It 170 boflowered nnd neat-looki-

citizens bearing on their largo ban-
ner the Inscription, "P. A. Gontleu Marching
Club, of I'cnnsgrovo. N. J." A largo (lower
Ked brightly forth from every button-
hole, on every man was the orange nnd
hlue legend, "G. 11. C." Kllnor Carrlden,

' UzAer of the procession nnd tho only one
In tho pnrado wearing a silk, hat, would.
glvo enlightening Duiicuns out from tlio
clda of his mouth from tlmo to tlmo. Tloscoe
Wljson and his band worked In perfect
accord.

" Abunch of us," said Klmer,
went tho band ' bunch of us

wonted to rldo In n Pullman car out of
l'ennfgrove. Kvcrybody Is well nnd hearty.
There's only ono tin car In tho crowd give
tn n fiianoc we're going to cat soon
we're not nil powder monkeys. Can't n
fellow rldo In n Pullman, nil hero wo arc."

K. A. Clentlou Is "sotting up" tho whole
business, and thereby making Death Valley
Scotty look llko a man who counts his

. pennies.
"Fifteen thousand bucks," caroled tho

marchers.
"Fifteen thousand bucks, they tell mo."

gasped Smltty rcgrasplng tho nnklo of his
"lady." Even ns tho powder works began
to belch forth morning nt Carney's Point,
the members mounted seven Pullman cars
and two engines. Tho cars havo been on

'exhibition around town for several days,
men walking through tho snows for miles
to see tho only sleeping cars (with cush-
ions) that ever enmo to tho town. Two
engines were hitched to tho train nnd tho
whistles were turned loose.

I Then tho crowd around tho stntlon sent
i up a long cheer and the engine puffed.

Tho whole community creaked for a min-
ute, for I'ullmcn nro heavy. "Stop," cried
a hundred voices. Down tho tracks camo
a man with shears.

"Tho tailor," camo tho boom from tho
car.,,

"VcV" one of tho managers explained,
"he haB come to sow thoso brlgUt bandages
on yotir arms, boys tho cfllclcncy,"

"It's all a Ho about us working our
elbows so much on this trip Hint we havo
to havo decorations sewed on," said Harry
Lynch, height seven feet five Inches, and
carrying tho banner,

Tho following towns said, "yea, bo," when
the powdcrlads shot by In their Pullman
Woodbury, Outer Camden, Glbbstown and
Greens. Tho Pulman wns In charge of por-
ters, who explained workings of tho bells
and things. In tho forward car was Leader
Currlden's high silk "kelly."

Tho greater proportion of tho lads knew
n'l.pbout derbies you can't tell 'em n thing.
Out thero are some others who.'io hats sit
rather llko a pagoda on n mountain pcnlc.
Tlje, men talk aiid tho derbies nod approval
to tho worklng'of their master's jaws.

Tlio wholo congregation went on tho
Mpw-cover- lawn near the Capitol build-
ing and tho camera got In Its work. Up
to this tlmo thero hadn't boen much dart-
ing In and out of places for hot and cold
comfort.

In commenting upon this fact, Denny
Fahey, tho man who first used the expres-
sion. "When you'ro In Rome, bo a Roman
candle," said, "These hero bennies nro
most of them now and wo don't want to

, put 'em In bad company.
"Walt," said a voice which could not bo

located.
Tonight (ha lads will ba taken to the

Hotel Adelphla, whero an entire floor has
been reserved for themr" A.dlnn'er will en- -

jsuc. All this tlmo tho Pullman will wait
'In Camden. At 12:30 tho cars will start for

Pennsgrovo ngaln.
The committee In charge of tho affair

consists of John H. Grotty, C. 31 Harris,
Dick Smith nnd E. II, Francis. After tho
pictures had been taken tho club went Into
the barracks, whero 10,000 beans- - and sev-
eral shovelsful of lobster salad awaited the
end.

Three men tho only three whoso Kelly
didn't quite fit, managed to line themselves
together. As their teeth hit the lobster,
their eloquent derbies nodded up and down
In approbation. After they went Into tho
Capitol and looked around.

"It smells llko a funeral," said ono of the
marchers as ha entered tho Governor's
room, abloom with flowers, "look at those
men with badges.

"Wo camo. up here," Sandy Rlehl, speak-
ing for the rat time In two days, "to see
the Governor como out nnd get Inaugurated.
If you lads nro going to clap your hands
t every point and nBk fool questions, I'm

down to them Pullmen and sleep
like they was Intended for. You get me?"

MAY CLOSE HISTORIC BAR

Letort Hostelry nt Carlisle Attacked
by People '

CARLISLE, Pa., Jan. 16. Remon-
strances against three liquor selling places
In Carlisle, the sola Newvilla Hotel and
others in Mechanlcsburg are being circu-
lated by forces to cut down tho
number of licensed bars. In Carlisle tha
Letort Hotel", noted during tho JaBt century,
which is said to have outlived Its usefulness,
l a target. Citizens of js'ewvllle are mak-
ing an effort to have, the sola license appli-
cation In that town refused and, make the
community completely "dry."
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SENDS TO EDGE

More than 1200 Republican club members pnruilcd through Cnmclcn'? .uroets today previous to starting for
Trenton, whore they attended the ceremonies th? inauguration of Governor Edge.

Edge Takes Oath
as N. J. Governor

t'nntlminl from lno One
lfllO. Hint that parly Is In iilwilutc control
of nil the branches of tho Slnte govern-
ment. .

C I3RKMOX 1 IIS Hit I MF

The ceremony nt tho opera house com-
menced nt noon. On the stngo wcro seated
Governor Edge, retiring Governor Fielder
Chief Justice Gummere, President of the
Senato George W. F. Gaunt, Speaker of
tho Houso Edward J. Schcen. Secretary of
Stato Thomas P. Martin, Stato Treasurer
William 1. Read, tho members of Legisla-
ture In joint session and tho Judiciary. Tho
stage, nudltorlum and balconies were taste-
fully decorated with flags and (lowers.

The ccrcmonltM attending tho Induction
of Mr. Eilgo Into ofllco wero brief. The
opening prayer was' mado by the llev.
Charles Martin N'lles, rector of the Church
of the Ascension, Atlantic City. Then Sec-
retary (if Stato Martin lead Mr. Kdge'H
certificate of election, nnd Governor Fielder,
the retiring Democratic executive, In a few
remarks, handed over to Governor Edge

'tho great seal of New Jersey.
With Ills right hand upraised nnd In :i

most solemn manner the new Governor re-

pented tlio oath of ofllco after Chief Jus-tlc- o

William R. Gunimere. who adminis-
tered tho oath. The conclusion of this
part of tho ceremony was the occasion of
loud nnd prolonged cheering.

Governor Edge rend his Inaugural ad-

dress to the joint Legislature and tills was
followed by n benediction by the Rev.
A. II. Stein, pastor of St. Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church, Paterson.

After luncheon nt Governor Edge's new
residence here, where ho had ns his guests
Mr. Fielder nnd members of tho Legislature
and tlio judiciary, the executive reviewed
the Inaugural parade In front of tho Stnt
House. A public reception was held In
tho executive's reception room nt the Capi-
tol, later In the afternoon. Governor Edgo
received attended by his staff and promi-
nent military men of tho State.

Tho Governor In his Inaugural message
said In part:

I enter Into the constructive program
looking to the welding of New Jersey's gov-

ernment into a business organization with
enthusiasm and. confidence.

"My hopo Is that a business govern-
ment may become a reality and not re-

main a mere campaign slogan unattalned.
Wo havo pledged to the people of Now
Jersey that accepted business principles
shall direct our course rather than prece-

dent or partisanship. They accepted our
representations In no uncertain terms: and,
gentlemen, they must not bo disappointed.
DEFINES "BUSINESS GOVERNMENT"

"Briefly, my conception of a 'business
government' Is this: (1 believe tho Governor
of tho Stato should 'bo the business man-
ager of tho State's vnrled Interests; that
tho Legislature, a3 representing tho various
county units, should ba tho board of di-

rectors ; that the people should realize they
rtro tho stockholders, owning collectively
tho business of New Jersey, and thnt the
business of New Jersey, speaking from a
material standpoint, consists of nil the
natural resources, such ns coast lines, river
lines, harbor facilities developed and un-
developed forests, streams, minerals, and
all those assets which Nature has pro-

vided.
"Tho entire proposition, whether from

the material or social side, is ono requiring
business judgment and business organlza-tlo- n.

"I appreciate, gentlonien, that tho mil-
lennium has not arrived. Neither havo I
a remedy for all tho ills of government.
Hut I am absolutely convinced that It Is
possible to transform, to a great extent, a
political government Into a workable busi-

ness organization, and to that task wo are
Indelibly committed.

"In the creation of nonpolitlcal business
boards I propose to call in men of high typa
to contribute their part to bolylng our prob-

lems. They will receive no salaries, but
will receive dividends In the form of an
active, progressiva New Jersey, thoroughly
nlivo to Its opportunities. In this particu-
lar connection I am pleased to refer to threo
subjects of paramount Importance roads,
waterways and the high cost of living. All
throe require the Immediate consideration
of the Legislature nnd the cJotest attention
from the public at lurge.

"Obviously tho people appreciate the Im-

portance of good roads. 1 need not elabo-

rate on that after the decisive adoption of
the Egan bill. They realize the revolu-
tionary effect which tha automobile has had
on overland transportation: tha possibili-
ties which lia In Its further development:
and tha Imperative necessity of a great
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highway system which shall amount prac-
tically to n Stnlo-wlil- o trackless trolley.
Used by thousands of motorcar owners, not
nlono for pleasure, but in tho transportation
of farm products from farm to market, of
raw material from the point of produc-
tion or delivery In the State to tin- point
of rolliu'iiient nnd manufacture mid nf

products and foods from the market
lo the consumer.

"lly levying a tnx of one mill mi tho
approximately three billion hitnulrs of New
Jersey sulllclent money would be raised In
five years to flnanco the whole project, and
as much per year us enn ho wisely ex-
pended. Ily this plan n future generation
would not bo loaded down with debt. I
know of no plan that will oblige n rlorer
scrutiny by the public of highways cxpendl.
tu'res than of putting the financing on a
tax rather than a bond Issue basis. It
points tho way to escape from excessive
road costs nnd n financial burden of tho
future which would seriously Interfere with
necessary expenditure"! for development by
the next generation.
PLEA OS Foil HIGHWAY COMMISSION

"llcfoip this present Lcgllnture adjourns
tho way must lie clearly nnd legally pro-
vided. On tho question of administration
of the road department T am convinced
that the Stato will bo well served by fol-
lowing n similar plan to that adopted for
the management and control of other con-
solidated departments under tho economy
and cfllclcncy legislation, providing that tho
Governor shall appoint a highway commis-
sion of eight citizens, nt least two or throe
to bo recognized engineers, to servo with-
out salary and to have absolute authority
In nil matters, selecting tholr commis-
sioner of highways, engineers anil other
necessary employes above tho grades of
civil service.

"In the Interests of the development of
our waterways and ports. I urgo tho co-

operation of tho Legislature and tho In-

formation of the public In tho compre-
hensive plans of our Department of Com-
merce nnd Navigation.

"Another matter that should receive care-
ful consideration In connection with tho
development of tho waterwnys and ports of
our Stato Is the ownership of tho ncccsslblo
waterfront along the Hudson nnd Delaware.
I havo the opinion of men experienced In in-

ternational commerco that tho business nt
tlio ports of New Jersey suffers a sovcre
handicap because of the private ownership
of tho water front. It seems to mo somo
public control, similar to that which New
York city exercises, besides creating a
source of revenue, would put Into the hands
of tlio people the power to curb tho water-
front monopoly.

"A matter that Is properly trentcd In

I

A.

t

connection with the development of water-
ways, because It relates thereto. Is tho
dual project of modernizing transportation
facilities across tho Hudson nnd Delaware
rivers lvltli n (rattle tunnel for tho former
and :i bridge for tho later.

"Along with the encouragement of water-
way, wafer fr 'tit mid general transportation
development, I believe this administration
should take n keen Interest In tho possi-
bilities of (i ship canal. I thoroughly nppre-olnt- o

that to n certain extent this Is n Fed-
eral responsibility, but the Fednrnl Govern-me-

Is waiting on us for tho right of
way,

"I bellevo that the oxteiilon and de-
velopment of New Jersey's roads anil wntcr-wny- s

would havo a remedial effect on tho
malndy known as 'the high cost of living.'
I'mloiihtodly tho exorbitant cost of trans-
portation, of handling nnd rchandllng prod-uct-

of the farm nnd factory, Is a factor
contributing to this serious condition.

"Of courso 1 shall not presume to diag-
nose nn economic dlsonso which Is baffling
experts. Hut my Idea Is that New Jersey
might tin her part In a task which Is na-
tional In Its scope by tho authorization of

Fashionable Brooches

The combination of gold
and platinum is very
attractive and much in
vogue. Attention is called
to a gold brooch with
platinum ornamentations
and diamond centre at
$27.

be well worth your while to thit car at the Show

tire is high.
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nn unsalaried commission of hot Inorc than
threo. This commission, for 1 nm

sure wo could find ex-

perienced men, would with vari-
ous ngenclcs ' which nro now considering
this subject nnd represent our
State with official standing.

"1 believe we should go a step farther
nnd create n State market of our
own In the combined public institutions
of New Jersey. Despite tho efforts mado
nt produce-raisin- g in separate Jurisdiction".
It Is costing tho Stato hundreds of thousands
nf dollars to feoil Its growing number of
dependent the insane, the Indigent poor,
the physically o fillet rd nnd the Inmates of
various charitable nnd correctional Institu-
tions Yet adjacent to those Institutions
there nro thousands of acres nf land,
owned by the State or readily and cheaply
ovntlable, which can bo cultivated and tilled,
nnd made to yield sulllclently to supply

lrlually nil of our dependents with food,
thus reducing the tax burden of every
property owner. The task nils for uni-
formity of control, nyslem nnd the applica-
tion of modern method. The responsibility
for properly handling this Joint proposition
of n State farm and State market should
be centralized III some olio body or agency,
and I earnestly favor legislation designed
to bring this nbout.

"If New Jersey Is to perform Its duty lo
Its crlmlnnl charges nnd Itself thn prison
problem must be solved. Likewise, atten-
tion must be given to' overcrowded condi-
tions nnd other problems at various other
Stato Institutions. It seems to me that
we are far enough advanced In our Ideas
on prison reform lo face this problem
nnd solvo It for nil time In a big way.

"I bellevo tho door of opportunity for
this solution opens to penal farms and
road work. If these n Ideas nro
put Into greater practical practice In Now
Jersey thero will bo no need for such ex-

tensive prisons, lusldo Industries, which,
of course, must bo preserved for thoso
prisoners who cannot do outsldo work, will
bo easier regulated, because they shall need
to bo less extensive. Tbp Statc-us- o system
an a sulistlttilo for the contract labor sys-
tem, which Is unlawful nnd ought not to
bo permitted under tlffe siilit"rruge of tho

plice-prlc- c inrrii, can be extended
on such n comprehensive scale that It may
bo possible ex en to solve the prison prob-
lem xvllliout adding a foot to the grounds
of tho Institution In Trenton.

"The question ol a revision nf our cor-
poration laws is already In the of
a speclnl commission. There Is no doubt
that the subject needs our careful consid-
eration becauso of the changed conditions
brought nbout by the 'seven sisters'
nets.

"It Is a n fact that a consid-
erable number of tho provisions of tho

'sex'en sisters' nro In conflict xvlth the
Clayton net of Federal Government. Is
It unwise that our Stato laws regulating
business should contllct with the last word
that the Federal Government hay said upon
this important subject?"

S. Kind & So?is, 1110 Chestnut St.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

There is a very pronounced and definite public opinion now in
this country concerning Dodge Brothers' car.

Nearly every man or woman you meet has a clean-cu- t idea of the
kind of a car it is.

How friendly how favorable that idea is you probably know
so well that it is not necessary to go into details.

It is not over-statin-g the case to say that the very large produc-
tion of the first two years did not develop a single serious
fault.

This notable achievement surely justifies public confidence in
Dodge Brothers as close and careful manufacturers,

It will examine

Booths 39 and 51
The gasoline consumption is, unusually low.

The mileage unusually
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Touring Car or Roadster, $785; Winter Touring Car or Roadster, $950 J
Sedan, $J185 (All prices f. o. b. Detroit)

&

THORNTON -- FULLER AUTOMOBILE CO,
2041-4- 3 Market Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Mdctison & DeMairy
ii 15 Chestnut Street

'(Opposite Keith's) t
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25 Discount
Made This Fur Sale

A Success
Public opinion is a tremendous force and

25 discount is a worth while, honest reduction.

These two factors have placed our January
Fur Sale beyond our greatest expectations.

Public opinion only recognizes honesty and
values we naturally are proud of the recognition.

Fur Sets
30.00 Hudson Seal Now 22.50
32.50 Raccoon Now 24.37
35.00 Black Fox Now 26.25
50.00 Skunk Now 37.50
60.00 Beaver Now 45.00
89.50 Dyed Blue Fox . .Now 67.12
75.00 Red Fox Now 56.25
75.00 Sable Brown Fox. Now 56.25
89.50 Moleskin Now 67.12
98.50 Slate Fox Now 73.87

135.00 Natural Fisher . . .Now 101.25
135.00 Cross Fox Now 101.50

Fur Coats
Regularly. Now.

45.00 Pony Skin 33.75
Reaver or Raccoon Collar; Model.

59.50 French Seal 44.87
Skunk Opossum Collar; 40 Inch; Smart Mode'

89.50 French Seal 67.12
Contrasting Collar of IMacl; Lynx; 43 Inch; Full Model.

92.50 Natural Muskrat 69.37
4S Inch; Full Models; Largo Collars of Muskrat or

Hudson Seal.

1 1 0.00 Hudson Seal 82.50 -
40 Inch; Full Model: Smart Model; Brocade Llnlne.

1 35.00 Hudson Seal 101.25
40 nnd 45 Inch Models; Select Quality; Full Cut.

1 50.00 Hudson Seal 112.50
42 Inch; Very Smart Model; Very Choice Quality.

1 60.00 Leopard Skin 120.00
Model; Collar and Cuffs of Badger qr Raccoon.

165.00 Hudson Seal 123.75
Very Full, Jaunty Model : CTrich Border and Collar of

Skunk.

190.00 Hudson Seal 142.50
Cape Collar and Wide Border of Silky Skunk.

224.00 Persian Lamb 168.00
42 Inch; Full Design; Lynx or Persian Collar

245.00 Hudson Seal ". . .183.75
Model; Collar and Border of Silky Skunk.

325.00 Scotch Moleskin 243.75
Border and Collar of Skunk, Fox or Flying

Squirrel.

600.00 Natural Mink 450.00
I'lars Model; Tails and Sable Paws at Bottom.

These Six Items
Have No Rivals for Worth

They Can't Be Duplicated
At Twice the Price

Were Kow

30.00 Sable Squirrel Muff 14.50
45.00 Caracul Set 14.50
40.00 German Fitch Muff , . . 19,50
60.00 Broadtail Persian Scarf 19.50

225.00 Genuine Silver Fox Scarf. .,,112.50
300,00 Blended Mink Set ...,... ,125.90

)

An.
P, S. are reserving a great number ofcjSjk

for thrifty women who are taking advantage of the
present low prices, but who will not peed new furs
until next fall, A small deposit, now, will put aside a
coat or set, arid will prove to be an investment- - clue to
the advance in furs you can expect next season.
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